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SCOPE, CONTENT AND HISTORICAL NOTE

This collection consists largely of scrapbooks related to activities participated in by the Phoenix Memorial Hospital Auxiliary between 1944 and 1995, and includes 13 boxes arranged chronologically by year groups. The first 4 boxes are comprised of materials removed from scrapbooks 15-19, to facilitate better preservation. Histories of both the Phoenix Memorial Hospital and the Auxiliary are contained in the first box and provide the highlight for the collection. Major events participated in by the Auxiliary included luncheons, when awards presentations and installation of new officers were conducted, fashions shows, annual Christmas coffee gatherings and staffing the hospital gift shop. The Auxiliary provided many volunteers throughout the years for various departments and activities within the hospital, to assist doctors and staff.

CONTAINER LIST

Box 1: Folder 1: Hospital Auxiliary President’s Book, 1964-69
   2: History of Memorial Hospital
   3: Hospital Auxiliary History
   4: Class Visit to Phoenix Hospital, 1984
   5: Hospital Auxiliary By-Laws
   6: Hospital Auxiliary Historian’s Book
   7: Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Job Descriptions
   8: Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Gift Shop
   9: Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Drug Fair, 1967-74
  10: Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Drug Fair, 1975
  11: Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Drug Fair, 1976
  12: Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Drug Fair Photos, 1967-76
  13: Hospital Auxiliary-Loose Items Found in First 15 Scrapbooks (Paper Items)
  14: Hospital Auxiliary-Loose Items Found in First 15 Scrapbooks (Photos)
  15: Scrapbook #15 (Reference Photo Copy), 1981-83
  16: Scrapbook #15 (Paper Items), 1981-83

Box 2: f.17-f. 22: Scrapbooks #15 (Photos), 1981-83
   23: Scrapbook #16 (Reference Photo Copy), 1991-95
   24: Scrapbook #16 (Paper Items), 1991-95
   25-29: Scrapbook #16 (Photos), 1991-95
   30: Scrapbook #17 (Reference Photo Copy)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3   | f.31: Scrapbook #17 (Paper Items)  
     | 32-38: Scrapbook #17 (Photos) | 39: Scrapbook #18 (Reference Photo Copy), n.d.  
     | 40: Scrapbook #18 (Paper Items)  
     | 41-46: Scrapbook #18 (Photos) |
| 4   | f.47-58: Scrapbook #18 (Photos)  
     | 59: Scrapbook #19 (Reference Photo Copy), 1972-75  
     | 60: Scrapbook #19 (Paper Items), 1972-75  
     | 61: Scrapbook #19 (Photos), 1972-75 |
| 5   | Scrapbook #1, 1944-52  
     | Scrapbook #2, 1958-60 |
| 6   | Scrapbook #3, 1960  
     | Scrapbook #4, 1960-61 |
| 7   | Scrapbook #5, 1963-64  
     | Scrapbook #6, 1965-68 |
| 8   | Scrapbook #7, 1970 |
| 9   | Scrapbook #8, 1971 |
| 10  | Scrapbook #9, 1972 |
| 11  | Scrapbook #10, 1974  
     | Scrapbook #11, 1975 |
| 12  | Scrapbook #12, 1976  
     | Scrapbook #13, 1977 |
| 13  | Scrapbook #14, 1978-80  
     | Scrapbook #20 (Memorial for Evelyn Parsons), 1984 |